RECRON
RECRON TERMS AN'D CONDrrrONS
These RECRON terms and conditions were laid down in January 2003 in consultation wilhthe Consumentenbond (Nelherlands Consumers'Association) and the
A),IIïB @oyal Dutch Touring Club) within the framework of the Coördinatiegrep Zelfreguleringsoverleg (Self regulatory consultation Coordination group) {CZl
of lhe Sociaal-Economische Raad \social Economic Council) ard shall be in force as of the ld of §ril 2003. The §elf regulatory consultation Coordindion group
appreciates mentioning the above when citing from these General Terms and Conditions.

Article

l:

DeÍinitions

These lem» and conditions mean by:
a.
holiday residence: tent, collapsible carnper. caÍnper, (site)ca.ava[, bungalow, summer housq hikers' cóin and such;
b.
entÍepreneur: the company, the institution or association that put the holiday residence d the disposal ofthe holiday malier;
c.
holiday maker: the person who concludes the agreement on the holiday residence with the enftepreneur;
d.
fellow holiday maker: the person(s) also listed on the agreement;
e.
third par§: any other paÍt-!'not being tte holiday maker and/or his fellow holidaymake(s);
fl
agreed price: the remuneration that will be paid for the use ofthe holiday residence; any and each item that is not included

in the price must be
mentioned and this based on a price list:
costs: any and all costs lor Íhe entrepreneur tlal aÍe cofinected with operating the reèreation park;
information: data provided in writing or digitalized on the use ofthe holiday residencg its facilities and the regulations regarding a say;
committee on disputes: the Disputes Committee in's4ravenhage, installed b,v lÀrlïBltletherlands Consumers' AssociationlRECR0N;
cancellation: temrination in rvriting ofthe agreenle[t by ths holiday malieq before the coflrmencement date of the stay.

h.

i.

j

2:

Contents agreement
The entrepreireur puts at &e disposal ofthe holiday makeÍ a holiday residence, and this for holiday purposes therefore not for permanent habitation; this
holiday residence shall be ofthe soÍ oÍ t)?e agxeed upon for the agreeOtroiod oftime and the agreed price
The entrepreneur shall be obliged to provide the holiday maksr in advanc€ with the wrimen information on the basis ofwhich this agreement has also
been concluded. The entÍepÍeneur shall always inform the holiilay maker in time in writing ofchanges therein.
In the eveÍt thd the information deviates considerably fiom tle information provided d the conclusion ofthe agreement, then the holiday maker shall
be entitled to cancel the agreement wittrout being obliged to settle any costs.
The holiday maker shall be obliged to observe the agreement and the information belongin! thereto. He shall see to it that fellow holiday makers and/or
third parties visiting him and/or staying with him shall also observe the agreement and the information belonging thereto.
In the event &al the stipulations included in the agreement and/or the information belonging thereto violate the RECRON terms and conditions then the
RËCRON terms and conditions shall prevail. However, this does not affect any individual additional arrangements that the holiday maker and the
entrepreneur may malie whereby these terms and conditions are deviaÍed from in favour ofthe holiday maker.

Article

3:

Duration and expiry ofthe agre€Ínent
The agreement shall expire by operation oflaw when the period oftime agreed has passed whereby notice being given shall not be required.

Article

4:

Price and price change
The price shall be agreed upon on the basis ofthe rates then appticable, rates that have been dstermioed by the entrepreÍreur.
In the event tha! afrer determination of the agreed price, because of an increase of tlre financial burden on the side of the enirepreffuÍ, additio[al costs
arise as a consequence of a change in expenditure and/or levies that relate dircctly to the holiday residence or the holiday maker, then these may be
passed on to the holíday maker. and this also after the conclusion of Íre agreemsnt.

Article

l.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Aíicle 5: Paynent
upn, thereby observing the periods of time agresd upon.
In the event that the holiday maker, despite prior lvritEn demmd for paymenl( do€s not or not adequately fulfil his pal,rnent obligation within a períod
of time of two weeks after receipt of lhe written deman{ then the entrÉpreneur shall be entitled to cmcel the agÍeernenl with immedide effect,
notwithstading ttre right of *re entrepreneur lo demand full payment of the agreed price.
ln the eyent that at the day of arrival the entrepreneur is not in possession of the total aÍnount owed, then he shall be entitled to deny the holiday maker
access to the holiday residence, notwithstanding fte right ofthe entÍepreneur to demand full payment ofthe agreed price.
Any and all extrqiudicial costs reasonably made by the entrepreneur, aftEr having given notice ofdefault to the holiday maker, shall be at the expense of
the latter. In the went that the total amount has not be*n paid in time and after a demand for payment has been made in *riting then the interest
peÍcentage stanrtorily laid down shall be charged on the amount still outstanding.
The holiday maker must settle his palments in euros, unless differently agreed

AÍticle 6: Cancellation
I.
2.

In case of cancellation the holiday maker shall pay a remuneration lo the enftepreneur. This reuuneration shall amount to:
in case of cancellation more than three months before the commencement date, I 5% of the agreed price;
in case ofcancellation within three to two months before the conrmenc€meot date, 50% ofthe agreed price;
in case of cancellation within two months or one month before the commencement date, 757o of the agreed price;
in case of cancellation within one month before the commencement dde, 90olo of the agreed price;
in case ofcancellation on the day ofthe cornmencemert date, l00p/o ofthe agreed prioe.
The remuneration shall pro rata be repaid after deduction of administrative costs in the event that the place is reservd.for the same period or part
thereof by a third party on the Íecommendation of the holiday maker md wió the wriËen consent of the BnhepreneuÍ.

Article

7:

Use by third paÍies
The holiday residence may only be used by third parties in the evEnt that the enrepÍsneur has granted r#ritten consert.
The consent given may be accompanied by terms and conditions which will then have to be put down in wriring in advance.

Articte

8:

Premature departure of the holiday malier
The holiday maker shall then owe the full price for the agreed period on the basis

l.
2.

Article

l.

9:

ofthe rates then charged.

Prema$re termination t y the entrepreneur and eviction because of attributable shortcoming and/or unlawful act
The sntrepreneuÍ may cancel the agreenrent with immediate effect:

a-

In the evsnt thafi, in spite of prior written waming, the holiday maker, fellow holiday make(s) andlor &iíd party/parties does noUdo not or
not adequaely observe the obligations làid down in ttre agreemen! the information belonging thereto and/or government regulations
and this to such a degree that according to criteria ofreasonableness and faimess, &e entrepreneur cannot be ÍÉquired to continue the agreement;

b'

In the event thal in spite ofprior written waming, the holiday maker causes inconvenience
for the urtrepreneur andlor fellow holiday makers
or spoils the good ahnosphere on or in the close vicinity ofthe site;
In the event thag in spite of prior witten waming. the holiday maker acts in violation of
the destination of the grounds by using the holiday
residence in a certain manaer.
In the eYent that the entrepreneur wishes premature cancellation and vacation he shall bc obliged
to inform the holiday maker thereofin a letter handed
to the latter hy the entrepreneur himself. The
possibility to u.i'g tt" aËput before rhe
letter must point out to rhe holiday maker ti'rr r,i ri*
Disputes commitee and the period of time as described in Article 13 paragraph 3 tha must then
u"
The Ëitten *u]niÈ may be omitted in
urgent ca§es.
"ur"*é6.
Ater cancctlation the holiday maker must see to it thd the holiday residence is vacat€d and the grounds
are Ieft as soon as possiblg however, within 4
houI§ at the latest.
The hotiday maker shall in principle remain under the obligation to pay the agreed rde.

c'

2'

ii"

3'
4.
Article

l'
2'

I

0: Legislation and regulations

The entrepreneur shall at atl times §ee to it that the holiday residence, both inside and outside, satisfies
ail environmental and safes demands that (may)
be set by the authoritíes in connection with holiday residences.
The holiday maker shall be obliged to observe itrictty atl safety precastions that are in force
on the site. He shall also sse to it that fellow holiday
make(s) andlor third paÍty/paÍties that visit him oÍ stay with him shall observe strictly the raf.ty precautions
in force
on the site.

Article I l:

Maintenance, installations and grounds
The,entrepr«reur shall be obliged to maintàfu Íhe reoreation grounds and the central facilities
in a good staÍe ofrepair.
During the term of the agr. eemen! the holiday maker shall 6e obliged to maintain ure rrorioavËioenle
and its immediate surroundings in the same
state as the one in which the holiday maker received such.
The holiday maker, fellow holiday maker(s) and/or thiÍd party/paÍties shall not be allowed to
dig into tlre site, to fell trees, to trinr dowo bushes or ro
carry out any oth€r act whatsoever of a similr nafure.

I
2'
3'
AÍicle

l'
,2'

tothe

*rÀ nir"v

ta*a"

The entrepreneur shall be obliged to take suia6le measures after the holiday maker has ropoÍted
nuisance caused by other holiday malcers.

Article

2'
^
3'

qlÀ

entrepreneur

The entrepreneur shall not be liable for any consequences ofextreme weadrer influences
or any other form ofcircumstances beyond his control.
lhe gntrepreneur shall be lióle for any iniemrptions occuring in the utility services
ir"o["
Ïhe holiday maker shall be liable vis-à-vis the entrepreneur fàr any loss oi damage caused by his actions or"ir*rrt*oes beyond his control.
tàilure to act, by those ofhis fellow holiday
make(s) and/or third paÍy/parties or their failure to ac! and this in so far as thiJconceÍfs ró.r
or
rrrat may be attributed to dre holiday maker,
his fellow holiday make(s) andloÍ rhiÍd party/paÍties.

.
ó'
'

Liabitiry

The statutory liability ofthe ertrepreneur for any other damage than loss resu]1ine from injury
or death. shall be limitcd to a marimum of a 4s5.000,per §Yent. The entrepreneur shall be obliged to take out an insurance to cover this.
The entrepreneur shall not be lióle tbr ày accidenl tlrcft, damage
\ on his grounds unless such is the result of a shortcoming &d is attÍiburable

3'
|5'

l

12:

13:

Regularion oo disputes
The Netherlands law shall apply to any and all disputes in connection with the agrecment. The
Disputes committee or a Netherlands Couft shall be
competenl by exclusion to take cognizance ofthese disputes. Notwithstanding tre itipulations include.d
in paragraph 3, all this does not affect the right
to bring the matter before the Court r,r'henever these terms and conditions refeito the öisputes Coor-itto.- '
Any disputes between the holiday maker and the entrepreneur on the creation or executiö of the usr.eÀ.ot
tlro. terms and conditions apply to, may be
brought before the Geschillencommissie Recreatie @isputes committee Recreation), P.o. Box
s"06ïó,
Lp ,s{ravenhage (visiting addressr
- ' fNiI-tzsog
Bordewijklaan 46, fNll259l XR's4ravenhage). both by the holiday maker and by tíe entrepren.ur.
'

A

dispute shall only by dealt with by the Disputes Committee

í

the event

tho mïioay

mater

nólr

4'
_
5'

brings his complaint

in writing before

thd
enlrepÍeneuÍ withtu two weeks after it has arisen. supsgq:n1lr, the holiday maker..mult
uring"*re ,rispute in-writing bi6re
»i.prt , comminee
ultimatelv two months alïer he has brought his complaint
Lo adoresïes of
[olià;y ;ak"r and t1e
Frory the entrepieneur, tre.euv sàïing
enÍrepreneur and a clear description of the dispute and fte claim.
In case the holiday makeihas broïght the dispute before tte oispuieiöommittee, ttreir
the entrepreneur shall not have any other ctroice offorum.
The Disputes Committee shall not be authorized to accept a dispute that rEfers to a complaint
in conaection with illness, phy.sical iqiury, dearh or the
làilure to paiy an invoice that is not based on a rnaterial complaini.
In case the entrepreneuí submits a dispute to the Dispules càmmittee then it Shall not accept this
dispute until the holiday maker has declared in writing
within one month that he shall submit to_ the judgment of the Disputes commitee and has à.p.rit"d
(r;;aining) aóunt of money thàt he may owe
in a banli account held by the Disputes Committee_
ln case the holiday malrer brings a dispute before the Disputes committee, this commitiee shall not
accept this dispute until the holiday maker has
deposited any (remaining) arnount of money that he may owe in a bant account held by the Disput".
óo-rniuee" The lroliday maker shall be obliged to
pay this amounl into ar account to be desigrded by the Disputes Committee within one
month. in
tt * t otiouy maker
not jo soln time. then it
shall be assumed that he is not willing to submit to the judgrnent of the Disputes Committee.
"uo
Handling a dispute shall be contingent on the paynent-of iremtmeration.
with regard to the.lYay disputes are being tranoleo. reference is made to the Reglement Geschillencommisie Recreatie (Regulation
for ttre Disputes
CommiEee Recreation).

ti.
til

rhe

;t

6'

dó

7
8'
Article

1'

14:

performance bond
RECRON shall take upon itself the obligations of any RECRoN member vis-à-vis a holiday maker,
that has been enforced upon such member by the

Dispute§ committee as

2'
3'
Article

a

binding opinion on the basis

of the

terms and.conditions

,s.fi ;ó

between RECI|6N and rhe stichting

Geschillencommissie voor Cansumerrteraakeï, (DispuÍes CommiÍee for Consumers' rnterests asJociationj
in the event that the entreprenzur concemed
has not firlfilled these obligations within the period oftime laid down in the binding opinion.
Should the entrcpreneuÍ have brouglrt the binding opinion before the civit courtíithin two montlrs
after the date ofsircttr opinion, then any possible
fulÍilmeÍt of the binding opinion shall be suspended until the civil court has ruled or the matteÍ.
For the performance bond to be applicable, the holiday malter must invoke its application in *riting
in a letter addressed to RECRON.

15:

Alterations rrdchanges
Alterations to and change§ of the RECR0N terms and conditions may only be made in consultation
witb the consumers' organisdions, in this matter represented
by the llflí'B (Royal Dutch Touring Cllb) errrdtlte Consamentenbond (Netherlands Consumers. Organisation).-

